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B. F. LONG, JR. KILLED.

The ChapM Hill Train Strikes Him

While Ho Is Waiting for the Train
6lng to Raldgh-I- Io Was Crushed
Badly and Died From the Effects.

A sad and horrible accident
occurred at Chapel Hill station
Thursday morning when Mr. B
F Long, Jr., of Statesville, was
struck by the Chapel Hill train
while waiting for the train to
arrive going to Raleigh.

The train knocked him to the
ground and dragged him some
distance, but fortunately the

slated as Senator Hanna's suc-

cessor.
The moinbors of tho diplomatic

corps have had a busy woek,
especially tho representatives of
those nations interested in the
Chinese question. There is little
doubt that all theso embassies
are armed with instructions from
their respective governments.
From tho numorous visits of the
the staff of the Chinese minister,
an out-side- r would think that the
State Department was about to
open a laundry.

Admiral Schley has had swords
thrust upon him, and even a
home looms up as a not far dis-

tant gift, but probably the
honor that he will most appre-
ciate is that of having been made
a Knight Templar in the short
space of throe weeks. By special
arrangement this weok, as the
Admiral is about to go on soa
duty, three degrees wore con-

ferred in one evening. This is
the most rapid rise in the degrees
of Masonry that has ever oc-

curred during the history of the
order in this city. The Schly
Home fund, by the way, is in-

creasing nicely, now that good
businoss men have takon the
mattor in charge.

It will interest those who are
seeking positions in that work to
loarn that the Census force has
not enough businoss just now to
keep it going. The number of
applications, as might bo ex-

pected, is enormous. Director
Morriam states positively that

It is but natural for tho people
of Cuba to want to govern them
selves, and Congress stands
pledged to grant them this priv
ilege as soon as it can bo done in

justice to all interests involved
When the military shall be with
drawn cannot be now deter
mined, for the good and sufficient
reason that the Cubans them
solves are not preparod to estab
lish any form of native govern
ment. A census of the inhabitants
is being taken, and this, when
complete, will doubtless form the
basis for tho election of ropre
sontatives to some sort of a con
stitutional assembly by which
consideration of a form of gov
ernment may be undertaken.

While this subject is in ale
ance, however, the local munici
pal governments, organizod
under military supervision in
Havana, Santiago and other Cu-

ban cities, furnish safo experi
ments in solf government which
may prove very useful in an edu
cational sense. The Military
Governors have established order
and enforced sanitary regulations
to a gratifying dogree. Business
is reviving, life and property are
safo, tho chief cities of Cuba are
fast becoming as healthy places
of residence as can be found any-

where within the tropics. Under
theso conditions, the gradual
transfer of tho duties of munici-

pal civil government to intelligent
omciais or uuban nativity is
making satisfactory progress.
and it ought not to be difficult in
this way to extend in good time
application of local self-gover-

ment to tho entire island.
It will bo well, however, to

make haste slowly in thisidirec- -

tion. Under a military protec
tor ate the Cuban people are
ynjoying peace, safety and free
dom from unjust exactions for
the first time im many years
Tho maintenance of this condi
tion will bo conducive to
speedy restoration of industrial
prosperity. Tho ostablishmont
of public schools in tho centres
of population will gradually do

crease the illiteracy which, ac
cording to General Ludlow,
includes 80 per cent, of the Cuban
people. Until this cloud of
ignorance is in some measure
dispelled in
Cuba must bo of a fragmentary
nature, and there will be nothing
lost to the Cubans themselves in

the exercise of due patience in
this important matter. Phila- -

d slphia Times.

THAT THKOJJBINO UKADACHE.

Would an'ckl.v leave yon. if yon nse1
Dr. King's New Lile Pills. Thousands
of rafforers have proyed their matchless
merit for bick and Nervous Ileadaclies.
They made pnre blood strong nerves
and bmlu up your nealtn. fjiny to take.
Try them. Duly 25 onts, Money back
if not onred, at Felzer'a LrtiK Htore.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of anthurity vested in me

by a Deed in Trnst or Mortgage, exe-
cuted by J. A. Smith and wife, Mary
J. Hmith; on the Oth day of Deoeinber,
1(587, which Mortgage or Deod in Trust
is duly recorded in Register's office for
Cabarrns county, N. C. in Book No. 8,
pages 658 and 551), I will sell at public
auction at the oonrt house door In Con-
cord, N. C, on the 28th day of Ootober.
1899, to the highest bidder, for cash:
Said J. A. Smith's entire interest in bin
father's real estute looatod in No. 9
township, being by will one-nint- of
Matthias Smith, deceased, entire real
estate, supposed to be ab&nt one
hundred acres. (Siuoti the exeontion of
this mortgnge the interest of John A.
Smith has been set apart by metes and
bounds and is known as lot No. 6) and
is bonnded as follows: Beginning at a
stone by a dogwood and oorner of lot
No. 4 and runs 8. 87 K. 41 po. to a
stone and white rock, Hearns oorner,
then with his line 8. 20, W. 1B2 po. to a
stone on the south edgo of the groat
road, Hearns corner, then with the
road as follows: 1st N. B8, W. 27 po. to
a stone in tho road, then 2nd N. 81, W.
58 po. to a stone on the south edge of
the road by a P. 0 , Widenbouse's old
corner, then 8rd line on road N. 80, W.
24 po. to a small white oak on the north
edge of the road, then a dividing line,
N. fi2 E 1i'6p. to tho beginning,
oontxiuing 61 aores, more or less.

Title to said property is supposed to
be good, but the purchaser takes snob
title as I am authorized to oonvey un-
der said mortgage.

E. BpiT, Trustee.
This 27th day of Sent., 1HH9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having been dnly qualified as admin-istrat-

of the estaieof John Martin
Dry, deot-ased- , I herebygive notice that

U persons indebted to said estate mnst
make prompt payment, and all persons
baying claims against said estate must
present the same for payment on or be-

fore Oct. 18, 1000 or this note will be
plead in bar of their recvery.

Wh. F. Dry, odmmistrator.
Oct. 18. 1R99.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

Jno. A. Smith, late of Cabar-
rus county, N. O., this is to notify all
persons buying claims against the estate
nf mniA flAMMM,l ethihit them to the
unilttriiicrnitH nn or before the l!)th lay
of Noyemb. r, 11)00, or this notice rill
be plead iu bar of their recovery, A. II

persons indebted to snid estate will
ploiiso mnko immodkte payment.

JNOV. 13, iv ).
R. F. Bilks,

Admimstratjr.
h. H, HarUollJAttoruey.

In Prime or Life Leoves Hnshnnd an!
Three Children-W- as Devoted to Un-

church.

Death entered tho home of
Mr. AHPropst at 8:30 o'clock
today (Thursday) and took fror i

him his companion andholpmeo!
in life. Mrs. Propst and all
about hor knew that the end
must come ere long as sho was
afflicted with fatal disease. She
bado adieu toahusVandandthroo
cl 'ldron nugh, Roy and Lizzie.
O-'- child preceded hor to the
s .At world.

Mrs. Propst was tho daughter
ol Mr. Willis Elkins. Sho leaves
no full sister or brothor but has
several half brothors and sisters
of whom Mrs. W F Goodman of
this place is one.

She was stricken down in the
prime of life being but 42 years
and four months old.

Mrs. Propst was a zealous
member of Central M. E. church
and up to the time of hor ill
health was most active and help-
ful in all the enterprises of the
church, She wielded a wholesome
influence over those about hei
by her christian spirit and con-

sistent life.

Mrs. Joseph Lee Dead.

Tho remains of Mrs. Lee, the
wife of Mr. Joseph Loo, of
Spencer, were brought hero to-

day (Thursday). Mrs. Leo was
taken sick with typhoid fever
and then pnoumonia. She leavo.--behin-

a husband and two chil-

dren. One child preceded it
mother to the grave. Only about
three months ago did Mr, Lee
and family leave the Poplar
Tent neighborhood of this
county and go to Spencer. Mr.
Loo is a fireman on tho Western
road.

Mi. W. J. Hargett Dead.

Before Wednesday night had
scarcely ended death robbed Mr
W J Hargett, of Forest Hill, of
his wifo, who for somo time ha
been stricken with disease
The loss of a loving mothor and
wifo falls heavily upon Mr. Har
gett and his two children
Death has n heretofore robbed
Mr. Uargott's home of ono child
Tho remains will bo interred
Friday after the proaching ol
tho funeral at Howoll's church
in No. 10 township.

To Hunt Ilirdi In Our Fields.

The time has arrived now for
th Northern bird hunters to
v:. our county to enioy tliom- -

ser'os in our quail noJus. These
go tlomon always come proparod
to pay for courtesies extoudod
them and furnish moans to some
of our farmers who otherwise
would not realize any advantage
of their partridges. Messrs.
Richard Deeves, Thomas J
Dunn and James Brule, of New
York, are here now at tho St.
Cloud hotel, going out each
morning to hunt.

They Exchanged Positions.
Mr. A J Rose, who for somo

time has had charge of tho card-
ing and spinning in the Cannon
mills, is now superintendent of
tho Bala mill, which place has
heretofore been filled by Mr.
Paul Parks. An exchange has
been made in these two places,
and Mr. Parks now has charge of
Mr. Rose's formor work here at
the Cannon mills.

Capt. Hollis Dies in Manila.

A Washington dispatch of the
15th, to the Atlanta Journal
says:

"A dispatch from Manila an
nounces the death of Captain
Magnus C Hollis, Fourth in fantry ,

who died of dysentery in tho hos-

pital. He was appointed to
West Point from Newman, da."

Capt. Hollis is related to citi
zens of our town, being a nephew
of Mrs. Rev. J B Anthony, doe'd.

The writer know him poi son
ally whon a young man devel-

oping the military chaiacturistics
before his appointment to West
Point. Prior to our rocont wars
his services were rondored
among the Indians of tho West.

Bryant's Crime Murdnr.

James Bryant who killod Bur-wel- l

Shouso in Salom two weeks
ago has boon found guilty of
murdor in the second dogroo.
His sentence had not boon

at date of dispatch on
the 10th.

rwp maftfi one nek. wmrf and natiM
vk, auiar Ksmn awe

A Doctor Who Was Poisoned by His Own

Medicine,

The Eastbourne police have
just received information of an
extraordinary fatality, of which
tho victim was Dr. John Dick.
Mrs. Eliza Jane Geer, of East
bourne, consulted the deceased at
his surgery. He prescribed for
her and made up a bottle of
medicine which Mrs. Geer car
ried home. The next morning
Mrs. Geer took a dose of the
medicine and became so very ill
that Dr. C H H Cameron, of Old
Town, was sent for and attended
her.

At about 1 p. m. the same day
Dr. Dick called and Mrs. Geer
informed him that the medicine
he gave her had made her ill and
that she believed it had poisoned
her. The suggestion angered the
deceased, who exclaimed, "You
could understand a man who
drinks poisoning people, but not
a man who is always sober. It
is only iron aud bitters, and to
show you it is not poison I will
take some myself."

Deceased then put the bottle
to his lips and drank some of the
contents and then said: "It is
nasty, but you should not think
it poison. I will take some more
before I go." This Dr. Dick did
after some further conversation
and then rode away on his bi
cycle.

He apparently proceeded di-

rect to his home, whereupon his
sister, Miss Kate Dick, opening
the door to lot him in she found
him foaming at the mouth and he
fell against the door. He asked
for the stomach pump, which be
used with some effect, and he
was afterward attended by two
other doctors. It was at one
time hopod that his life might
have boon saved, but he expired
on Sunday.

The contents of the bottle
stated to have been givon by the
deceased to Mrs. Geor have been
analyzed, and it is reported that
they contain a large quantity of
strychnine. London Globe.

Making Lumber on l Big Scale.

The Wilmington Morning Star
says the Rowland Lumber Com
pany will run a branch of rail-
road, 25 to 40 miles long, into
Faison, Duplin county, tapping
a very fine lumber region, where
they will erect a two-ban- d saw
mill, planing machines and nec
essary appendages, The capac
ity of the mill will be 100,000 feet
of lumber per day, employing
about three hundred hands for
mill f.nd railroad.

Fire From Linseed Oil.

The steamship, Patria, burned
in the North Sea on Thursday.
The remarkable part is that the
fire was from the spontaneous
combustion of linseed oil. We
romember to have read a warning
that a rag, with which linseed had
been applied, dropped into
shavings or other combustible
matter is liable to ignite and pro
duce a fire.

Seemed Like Prophesy.
Major Logan said to a friend

when he accepted his commission
as major to sorvo in the Philip
pines, "If it is my fortune to lose
my life in the war I hope it will
be at the front, leading my
troops." It was fulfilled as
prophesy.

Misting Valise Sent to tho Owner.

About a wook ago Mr. Wado
Walter, of Concord, N. C, was
at the Southern depot, passing
through the citp. He left his
valise in the waiting room and
when he wont in to secure it
prior to boarding his train, it
was missing. He could not find
it. Some one had carried it off
through mistake. Officer Jack-
son, of the city police force,
after Mr. Walter's departure
found the valise, but had not
ascertained his addross until

few days ago, when he ex
pressed tho missing valise to
Mr. Walter. Spartanburg Her
ald.

Mr. Norman Shaw t Wed.

Numbers of our people remem
ber Mr. Norman L Shaw, the
gentleman who spent some time
here in the interest of the
Knights of Honor. On Wednes-

day, the 29th of this month he
will be married to Miss Pattie
Wilams, of Drake's Branch, Va.

TO.UUKJS A lUljUIUflJfi iAI
Take Liaxntive Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All arnggisis remna money u mans to
onre. a5o. The eenuin has I. B. Q.
n eaon tablet

The Music Lovers Spend the Afternoon
With Mrs, Morrison Caldwell Padc-rewnk- l,

the Pianist and Composer,

Studied.
Written for The Standard.

The Beethoven Club held Its
regular meeting Wednesday af-

ternoon, Nov. 15, with Mrs M H
Caldwoll at hor beautiful subur-
ban home. Tho pleasant after-
noon and the popularity of the
hostess insured a full attendance.

Tho subject for study. was :,

the greatest of living
pianists, a gifted composer, and
a man of fascinating personality.

Mrs. Cook gave us a taste of
the good things to como in hor
introductory number, "Evening,"
which she executed feelingly.

Miss Leslie followed with a
and interesting

sketch on the life and works of
the composer under discussion.

"In the Purple Lovolight," by
Eugene Cowlos, gave Miss Van
Wagner a chance to display her
rich, contralto voice, which she
did to good effect.

The well-know- "MenuetA
L'Antiqne" and the graceful
"Chants du Voyageur," were
performod by Mrs. W R Harris
in a charming manner.

Missos Craven and Sims closed
the program with an artistic ren-

dition of "Tho Passage Bird's
Farewoll," by Mendelsohn.

Tho hostess thon served dainty
and delicious refreshments. Af-

ter they were thoroughly en
joyed the Club adjourned to
moot with Mrs. James P Cook,
Nov. 29th. L.

Remember the Orphans.

When tho gratitudo of your
hoart prompts you to make a
thank-offerin- to God on
Thanksgiving Day, don't lose
sight of tho work being done
in our orphans' homes through-
out tho State. Don't overlook
tho claims upon you of those
littlo, dostitute, farthorloss or
motherless ones.

Send them a contribution or
help to got up a box of provis
ions or clothing for them. The
work appeals to all of us. No
offering will be moro acceptable
and pleasing to God.

Changes at Uie Depet,

Mr. Billy Weddington, who
for some months has boen
working the chief clerk's desk at
the dopot, has severed his con
nection with that place.

Mr. Chas. Kimball, who until
some months ago, had this posi-

tion here, but has recently beon
night operator at China Grove,
has roturnod and will fill the
position of chief clerk. Mr,
Kimball will not move here
until later.

A Negro Row at a 1' eatiTal.

Sheriff Peck and Deputy
Townsend wont out in the coun-
try this afternoon in search of
some negroes wanted for bad
conduct, at a festival last night.
It's the same old story that al
ways rosults irom these occa-casion-

Pistol shots and rocks
went through the air, and a
bountiful amount of cursing, of
course. The affair occurred over
beyond White Hall.

To Minnesota to JIarrr.
Mrs. Elmira Goodnight and

child, and mother, Mrs. Black-woldor- ,

loft Tuesday night for
Buona Vista, Minnesota, where
Mrs. Goodnight goes to marry
Mr. M L Thorn.

The two never mot but have
beon corresponding for a while.

Salisbury Sun.

The Meteors Capricious.

It sooms we have had a pass
over by tho 6hooting stars that
gleefully may have played a rub
ber-noo- k game on us. In Russia,
howovor, they were in all their
glory Thursday morning, and
scared many of the natives, who
thought tho judgment had come.

Tho display was fine in Berlin.
In Crescent City, 111., one

failed to burn out in its descent
and the aerolite 6truck the corner
of a dwelling on its angling
course and knocked off part of
the upper story aud buried itself
in the ground noar the founda-

tion. Tho things seem rathor
capricious.

Sr. Emmltt Fisher Harried.

On Thursday afternoon, the
16th, in the Methodist church at
Hickory, Mr. Emmitt Fisher,
who lives noar Salisbury, was
married to Miss Ethel Harris, of

that place. After the ceremory
the couple boardod the train for
the groom'8 borne.

The Dewej-Haze- n Wedding Devoid

of Display-- A Big Effort Being Made

to Unseat Roberta.

From onr Regular Ooi respondent
Married. Dowoy-Hazen- : On

Thursday morning, November 9,

1899, at ten o'clock at the rectory
of St. Paul's Catholic church, by
Rev. James F Mackin, George
Dowoy and Mildred M Hazon,
both of this city. No cards.

At loast the newspaper mon

didn't got any. As usual, Cousin
George took time by the foro-lock- ,

and the abruptness of tho
affair was a surprise to every-

body. The only witnesses were
the mother and sister of the
bride, and Liout. Caldwell, the
Admiral's secretary.

As Dewey is not a Catholic, a
special dispensation was required
for the performance of the cere-

mony, and this was procured
from Bishop Curtis, vicar gen-

eral of the diocese of Baltimore.
After the ceremony, which did
not Uke more than ten minutes,
a wedding breakfast was served
at the home of Mrs. Washington
McLean, the bride's mother.

The brido and groom thon left
quietly for New York, traveling
as meroly private citizens, and
avoiding all display.

For the benefit of the ladios
it may be well to say that the
brido was gowned in a pearl
gray silk, over which she wore a

black wrap, trimmed with silver
fox and lined with lavender silk.
The Admiral wore the regulation
frock coat, light trousers, and
silk hat.

Aftorall, Cousin Goorgo has
only followed the example of an-oth-

illustrious Goorgo, in neg-

lecting Weller's advice to
"bo ware of viddors."

Many entertainments are bo

inir ulannod by society for the
happy couplo, and unloss thoy
so wish, they nood never par
take of another meal at homo.

Now that the elections are
over, members of Congress are
flocking into town. Tho main
topics under discussion are tho
eold standard crusado, and the
Roberts case. Those Congress
mon already hero are simply be
ing delugod with potitions
against Roberts. The wife of
Congressman Joy, ,of Missouri,
has sent a letter dated from
Washington to the wife of every
member of tho next houso, ask
ing each of them to uso her in
fluonco with hor husband to pro
vent tho seating of Roberts. It
is noodless to say that the sov
eral Mrs. R's were omitted on
this mailing list. Documents
resolutions, and potitions adverse
to Roberts have boon showered
in until the pigoon-holo- s in the
committee rooms of the Capitol
are filled to bursting. One Con-

gressman alone claims to have
received over five thousand of
these papers from individuals
and organizod bodies.

Whon Congress meets, tho
fight is expected to wax very
lively, and it looks just now as
if Mi". Roberts will have to work
to retain his seat.

Early in the week Prosiden
McKinley wont to Canton, as is
his usual custom; to vote. Fol
lowing his roturn comes a strong
report that Senator Hanna will
have no hand in the campaign of
1900. Since tho latter's recent
taik about the harmless nature of
trusts, the President has received
many letters advising that his
henchman had committed a grave
blunder and had bettor be thrown

over.
Politicians on the insido say

that tho President will accept
tho inevitable. There are many
thintrs to crive color to this re
port.

Senator Hanna was backing
Judge Paxson, of Pennsylvania,
as Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner to succeod Mr. Cal-

houn. Senator Cullom, however,
secured the appointment of

Fifor, of Illinois.
This is claimed to be tho first

time that any of Senator Han-na'- s

friends have been turned
down. The President has also
takon occasion to spoak warmly
of Senator Forakor, who, as
everybody knows, was frozen
out by Hanna. The large labor
vote, too, that went to Mr. Jones
in the late oloction might be ex-

pected to have somo offoct.
Altogether, tho report seems

to bo more than moro rumor. In
case it is true, Chairman Dick,
wtin manftcoa NuhVi'h Campaign
against McLean, is said to be

Congressman F.van F.. S.'ttlo,
Democratic member f 111 t.IiO

Seventh Kentucky ." OxenHm,
died of heart disease, at o'clock
this evening.

Wrecked the Si'fe Hut Gt Not'ilnr.

A Cleveland Dispatch of tho
15th says:

"An unsuccessful att.-mp- t vr;s

made by cracksmen to iol the
GartioM Savings Jianh nt Cue' J,

in er.stt.-a- suburb. T.ie a'e
in the bank was completely
wrecked and the front of tho
building blown cut by a power-
ful explosion.

"So far as can be learned tho
robbers secured no money, al-

though a large sum was iu tho
safo. There were two heavy ex-

plosions which awakened poople
living near by.

"A citizen opened tiro on the
robbers, some four or five in
number, and thoy flod, all escap-
ing without injury so far as
known."

The Stiiulj Enter;. i Ne A iln i'fiterntrs.
In tho last isui of i" Stanly

Enterprise in which is the card
in defense of Lev. N 11 Richard-son- ,

of that place, Li'.Uer Livins
the fo'.Nm-ir- iu addition

parenthetically:
"We wish m a.--- reiterate

that tho e i.lcuce rred to
i iv , only to . vkluals

and thero :s no b.at thev
were Pyll.ians."

Ree chance hi I't'o5

Southern

inn . . .

StandaH K
of the i'Diii . . .

THE DIRECT LIKE TO AI L IM NTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CU,:A
AND PORTO RICO.'
Strictly FIRST CLASS r.;utpm-- -' on all

'Inro'JR'h ana Local trains; 'ul!man
ralacc Sleeping Can, ui ,i Night
Iralii; Fast and Sate icliedc. .s ....

Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Sa'.,

hxrejltieus Jour-
ney

Arr'y to Ticket Agents for Time Tables.
Fates and Geaer! Information,

or Acldicss
S. L. VERNON, F. R. IURBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Ashevllle, . C.
No Trouble to Answer yuestiuns.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Ter t,
3rd V.P.&Gen M'r, Traf. Mai:., (j.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

D. G Caldwell, M..u. M;.L. Steveni, M.O

Drs. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
Concord, N. 0.

Jflice in old poet office bnilding
jppoeite St, (Uoud Hotel,

Phone No 37

MOUK1SON II. CALDWELL
ATT0BtBT AT IAW,

CONCOBD. N (J
Office in Morris ppoeit

Court house.

M. B. STICKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SFLMAL ATlhh'lin GIMl

10 CVLLHC110XS.
OlUce upstairs :a K,ng building

near PioUkv.

Herlie'h stored

c.
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-- unrHiitr'o, first bottlo
heueiKs or moiu y re-
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eases of the buurt and
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wheels did not go over his body.
When the cars wore stopped he
was fastened and could not be
released for a considerable time,
Before he could be released from
under the car, suffering most in
tensely by the breaking of his
righ thigh, left arm, and collar
bone, he bogged most pitifully
that ho be killed rather than suf
fer such pain.

All aid could not save his life
and at 8 o'clock Thursday night
he died at the Watts hospital at
Durham. A gloom Is cast over
the body of students at the Uni
versity by the loss of their mate
who was a bright and promising
young man. His father reached
his bedside before he died, but
his mother did not reach there
until about 2 o'clock that night,

Brandon Means, who is at
tending school at Mebane, and
the young man Long, had both
been telegraphed by their fath
ers to come down to Raleigh
whore Mr. Means and Mr. Long
were attending supreme court.
Brandon was present whon the
young man was takon from un
dertho car. As a relief from his
awful pains ho bogged Brandon
to kill him.

Going to Judgment. TZ
Speaking about the stars fall

ing tonight, an old citizen said
this morning "I recollect dis
tinctly 66 years ago last night
whon the stars foil." i

The chickens crowed, the ne
groos were wild and thousands
thought judgment day had como.
An amusing incident in this con
nection, ne said, was that of an
old woman who lived on the lot.
His family wore looking out of the
window at the wonderful phe-

nomena when they spied the old
woman coming through the lot
to the house. In answor, to an
inquiry as to whore she was go
ing she replied: "1 am coming
to join the family to go to judg
mont." Ono of tho most ludic-
rous features was the fact that
the old woman had a blanket in
one hand and held a frying pan
in the other. Times-Visito- r.

American Fish In Paris.

The fcScientihc American ap
prises Americans who attend the
Paris Exposition next year, that
restaurants and hotels will con-

tain on the bills of fare the va
rious choice varieties of Ameri
can fish fresh caught, and that
it will be no sham either. It
comes about this way. The
national fish commissioners have
been exchanging stocks of fish to
the groat advantage of Europe,
for Amorican fish stick and
thrive in tho European waters,
and surpass in toothsomeness
the native fish. America, how- -

even, has gained nothing by the
exchange.

.

Reflections of a Grass widow.

A wedding foe is not wholly
wastod. It helps to support the
preacher.

Never throw a pair of old
shoos after a brido. Save them
and give them to her. She will
need them somo day.

If you are faithful in sewing
tho buttons on your husband's
trousers he will think you ought
to be able to make your own
bonnets.

If you humbly ask your hus
band for money you spoil him.
If you demand it ho raises a fuss
and wants to know if you think,
by George, he is one of the
Rothschilds.

If your husband turns out to
be the man you thought he was
when you married him, and nev-
er gives you a cross word, don't
tell any other wife about it. She
will not believe you.

NO CUBE. NO PAX ,
That is' the wnv all ,l.nU. ,it

Grove's Tasteless Chill Ton io Tor chill
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
ytunine in a tasteless form. Children
tore it. Adolta refer it to hltta. r. .

leatina Tonics Vrioe, OOo.

there will bo no moro appoint
nioiits matte until alter the now
year begins.

Washington ladios are sudor
ing at the hands of a mysterious
being popularly known as "Jack,
tho Cutter." This miscreant
makes a point of mingling in
crowds, and ruining valuable
wraps and drosses.

Thoro can bo no possible ob
ject further than the venting of
malico. As tho individual has
nevor boon caught at work, it is
not certain whether it is "Jack,"
or "Jill." Whoever it is has so
far boon too foxy to attempt to
rip up tho uniforms of the po
lice

Assistant Postmaster General
Hoath, in his annual roport,
recommends extending tho per
sonal delivery of the mails in tho
rural districts. Tho free doliv
ory system has proved a grtat
success and tho department is in
favor of putting it in operation
in as many parts of the country
as may be possible.

CHANGE OF SUPERINTENDENTS.

Mr Frank Bobbins To Superintend the
Kestler Cotton Mill In Ballsbary Br.
Darts To Go To Goldstar).

For some time there b& been
a trado on foot by several par-tio- s

for tho Kestlor cotton mill
in Salisbury. The trade has
boon closed and Mr. Frank Rob-bin-

from this place, who some
time ago wont to Goldsboro, will
be the superintendent of the
mill Mr. Robbins also has
somo stock in tho mill. Of Mr.
Robbins' administration at the
mill in Goldsboro, It says that
his has boen the most satisfac-
tory in its history, and his resig-

nation is reluctantly received.
Mr. K J Davis, who has beon

superintendent of the Wiscassott
mill at Albemarle, will take Mr.'
Robbins' position at Goldsboro.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratying to the pnblio
to know of one canoer in the land who
are not afraid to be genorons to the
needy and anffering. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.
sumption. Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thonsanrls of hojieloss cases.
Asthma. Hronohitis. Jloarsoness and all
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Limes
are surely cured by it. Call at Fetzer's
Drticr store and got a tree trial Dome.
lioirnlar size OOo. aud 11. Every bot
tle guaranteed or prioe refnnded.

Tho town of Polzor, S. C, is a
unique town. It is a cotton man-

ufacturing burg, which do06n'i
have any uso for lawyers, ed
itors or policemen, the colored
brother is not allowed to livo in

the town, thero are no saloons,
and soiling cigarottos is out-- (

lawod. Mr. Smythe runs the
town with its 7,000 people, is the1

whole thing, and thoy stand by
him.-Morn- ing Starf

Notice to TrtwpaKHers.

All persons are hereby forbid
den to go upon my lands for the
purpose of hunting, fishing, cut-

ting timbers making roads, or
trespassing in any way,

All liersons violating this no
tice will suffer tho full penalty of ,

tho. law, "W. L; MorbjiH f


